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0 of 0 review helpful Emotional Intense By Heidi Hafner Firestorm is the second book in Radclyffe s First Responder 
series I thoroughly enjoyed reading it Mallory Ice James is a firefighter paramedic working for the U S Forest Service 
She commands a team of twenty men women smokejumpers trains all the new rookies that come through Ice runs a 
tight crew maintains tight control on everything in Firefighter paramedic Mallory Ice James commands a crew of 
smokejumpers mdash twenty women and men who eat together sleep together and parachute into the face of raging 
forest fires together Discipline and teamwork mean the difference between life and death on the line and she s earned 
her reputation as cool and controlled in the face of danger Hot Shot Jace Russo never met a rule she wouldn t break 
and doesn t plan to stop just because the woman setting th About the Author Radclyffe is the author of over thirty five 
lesbian novels and anthologies including the Lambda Literary Award winners Distant Shores Silent Thunder Erotic 
Interludes and In Deep Waters She has selections in multiple anthologies includi 
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